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THOUSMIDS VIEW

BODY OF ffl
CITY GRIDIRON TEAMS

OPEN SEASON'S PLAY

Only Thing Now For League
Leaders is to Clinch Flag Unmindful of Heavy Downpour

of Rain, New York Pays
Last Tribute to Its Departed
Executive.

r.crzavz Defeats I X. IS-- O

Strong! icarts Have Sorinimago

Iractlc? AVith Scrubs.
XEW YORK, Sept. 2 2. In a double

line that never seemed to decrease in
length as the day wore on, thousands
of persons Sunday filed through the

The S. Gergacz football team In its
first game of the season Sunday, de
feateel the P. N. squad by the score
of 4 3 to 0. The team weigh? 135
pounds, according to the manager,

flower-fille- d rotunda of the city hall
and past the body of Wm. J. Gaynor.
lying in state. Unmindful of a heavy
downpour of rain in the morning, fre-
quent showers during the afternoon
and threatening skies Sunday night.
the people came in a continuous

We have much pleasure in makinq an an-
nouncement which will interest all lovers of
Real Laces.

We have obtained for South Bend and
vicinity the sellinq aqency for the Imperial
Royal Austrian Lace Industries-th- e qreatest
orqanization in existance for the makinq of
Real Laces.

We are sure that you will appreciate the
opportunity of beinq able to select from as-sortme- nts

' of beautiful Real Lace pieces, as
complete as those to be found in the biq met-
ropolitan shops, and at prices just as favorable.

In order to best aquaint our patrons with
this new stock, we have arranqed a two weeks
exhibit and sale of these Real Laces, to open
Wednesday, Sept. 24th.

May we have the pleasure of your

stream silently to find places in the
long, slow marching procession that

NTW YORK. .ept. 22. Only a
matter of mathematical i - v 1 1 i I i t i

now 5tanls hetwern the Hants nml
Afhletles and the pennants in their
re.pcetive leagues. Mo m! ay may see
Connie Mack's men past the ioint
v.hkh will tze thin t h . t:ig evn
if they o all their r niainini k nnf-s- .

Xot many days after war. 1 the players
inukr John MeCraw's tutelage should
find themselves in a similar impreg-naM- o

n. With the completion
last reck of the Cleveland rout and
the failure of the Philips to do let-
ter than break rvm in a u when
they had to rlosr up their rivals, if
ever, the pennrnf races In the two
major organization? were nvfT.

Tho New York National jnny he
exported in th- - week just opening to
play their hardest so that the c'ineh-Inc- ;

frame mn.v be won at the earliest
possible dat. I,ikewife the Athletics
arc looked to for ;m earnest effort to
(om out on the winning side in the
douhle-heade- r with Chicago Monday,
the basrtfinf? of which wo ild put them
past tho possibility of nein over-
hauled. The quicker the leaders in
each circuit complete this process,
the lonf?r the time left to groom
their veteran?, particularly their hox-me- n

for the world's series contests to
he staged at the Polo grounds and
ihlbc park early next month.

riKht I or Portion,
out tho schedule in a way best suited

extended for a half mile along lower
tsroadway and through city hall park
to the city hall. It was Xew York's
spontaneous tribute to its dead mayor

In the long line were street clean-
ers in their white uniforms, police

and challenges all teams under 140.
The lineup of the (Jergacz squad is
ns follows: Zabo, fullback; Fred-rick- s,

left half; Hanley, right half;
Wills, right end; Dentz. right tackle;
Polf, left tackle; Wilkie. right guard;
Lovas, left guard; Degraff and Nick,
centers; Snutters, quarterback and
captain. Steven Jredricks is man-
ager. Mathls acted as referee at the
game Sunday.

The Strongheart football 'squad was
sent through its first scrimmage of
the season, Sunday afternoon when It
lined up against a hunch of picked
scrubs on the St. Joseph hospital
field. The squad has been cut to IS
men. Manager W. J. Starck is ieady
to book game with teams in or out of
the city and can be addressed at 122
X. Hill st. Richard Oglesley of Pur-
due is now coaching the squad and
i? posting the men in dodging and
blocking.

men, firemen and men high in the
official life of the city and state, but
for the most part, the procession was
made up from the great so-call- ed mid
die class. About a fifth of the crowd

now displaying. The Red Sox had
a good w-e- k of it, chiefly through
the excellent work of Collins and
pedlent in the box.

The Philadelphia Nationals, even
though they have failed to maintain
a steady enough pace through to
bring them tip to the flag winning
point, nevertheless have made a fln
season's run of It. and are not threat-
ened as are the runners-u- n in the
American with the loss of second
place.

Pittsburgh peems settled In fourth
place, something of a drop for last
year's second position team, but
Brooklyn and Boston are having a
hard struggle to decide who shall
he?ul the second division. The Su-perb- as

had the ( all at the end of the
playing week by a one-pot- nt margin.

Cincinnati, which ha? been playing
at considerably better than a .500
clip recently, has a fighting chance
to beat out either Boston or Brook-
lyn.

There will be no one, from present
appearance., to dispute third place
with the Cubs, who will therefore
finish under Kvers in the same notch
that they did last year under Chance
but without having at any time, a
they were for awhile last year, serious
contenders for the flag.

cUs Ileeord.
The record in each league of

games played, won and lost, with
runs, hits, errors and men left on
bases, follows:

National League.
PWI-.I- l II EBB

New York 4 2 2 6 37 0 31
Philadelphia, xz . . F. 2 2 21 4$ 3.31
Chicago " 3 2 19 4 3 R 27
Pittsburgh, z 6 3 2 21 51 S42
Brooklyn S 2 4 14 47 7 10
Poston 5 2 3 1 1 35 4 4 3

Cincinnati, x 7 3 3 17 50 11 52
St. Louis 3 2 1 S 22 6 IS

American Txngi?o.
1MVLR H E LB

Philadelphia B 4 1 23 43 8 32
Cleveland " 1 4 2 2 4 2 14 36
Washington 7 4 3 10 53 12 36
Poston 4 3 1 1G 37 4 23
Chicago 5 2 3 20 415 6 2S

Detroit 7 4 3 2 4 fiO 8 51
New York 6 3 3 27 52 7 41
St. Louis 5 1 4 19 39 8 29
x-T- ie game, Sept. 15 z-T- ie game,
Sept. 19.

were women and children and many
of the latter carried small wreaths, or

WITH THE SCRAPPERS

2E lESlMg SEnEIIElM
"cuxnoAT" is coxi'ii)i:xT.

NEW YORK. Sept. 22. Both Gun-
boat Smith and am Iangford are in
the midst of heavy training here, with
Smith confident that he will win over
the Poston "tar baby" on Friday night.

" Langford is fast rounding into form
and declares that he wil tip the scales
at about 10 pounds.

Then for the pafely landed winers.
it will merely a question of playing
to condition the post-saso- n contend-
ers. Among the ri-- t of the clubs,
however, there still remain several
pretty fights for position. Fomo of
which may not bo decided until the
season s very close. In particular the
Cleveland-Washingto- n batth- - for sec-
ond place in the American league is
exciting keen interest. Fnnn pos-
sible winners of the flag. Pirming-ham'- s

men now find themselves
driven to a pas where they must
fight their hardest even to hob) the
next to the top portion they have
occupied for so many months.

Among the other American league
clubs, Chicago and Poston are only
about three, games apart and fourth
position looks to hp a tos-u- p between
them, with the chances favoring Pos-
ton on tho form the two clubs are

iwiZFJi xot i)iscoriL(;i:i.
Xt:W YORK. Sept. '22. Al Paizer.

the Iowa heavyweight. Is continuing
training faithfully for his match with
Charlie Miller, the promising Califor-
nia heavyweight, on Wednesday night.

Paizer is not discouraged by his
knockout by Frank Moran. If Miller
wins he will be matched with Arthur
Pelky.

Com and See UsINDIANS WIN TWO

FROM MINNEAPOLIS
WIFE TAKES HUBBY'S PLACEON THE GRIDIRON

Geo. Wyman &
INDIANAPOLIS. Sept. 22. In-

dianapolis, by winning both games of
a double-heade- r here Sunday from
Minneapolis, 4 to 3 and 3 to 0, and

IJf.HT WOKK AT YAM:.
Head Coach Jones, of Vale, ordered

light work for the blue football squad
until after the Wesleyan game Wed-
nesday. All the players are in ex-
cellent condition save Pump'lly, v. hoeinjured knee, will keep him idle for
some days.

.with Milwaukee breaking even.

bouquets of flowers which they placed
near the coffin.

75,000 View Hotly.
At 0 o'clock the police on duty at

the city hall estimated that more than
7 5,000 persons had viewed the body.
The line was still forming at a late
hour tonight and Mayor Kline issued
an order to keep the rotunda open
until 4 o'clock tomorrow mornlng if
necessary' so that all who came might
pay their tribute to the dead mayor.

"It is a remarkable tribute," Mayor
Kline said as he viewed the great si-

lent crowd. "No king, no emperor
ever had a tribute paid him like this
great outpouring of citizens today. It
is a tribute from the hearts of the
people."

All last night the police kept guard
around the city hail park and had
difficulty in keeping the crowds mov-
ing as many tried even at an inordin-
ately late hour to get in line to view
the body.

Three policemen and three firemen
in reliefs of half hour, stood rigidly at
attention during the night beside tho
coffin, which was draped in the stars
and stripes and the mayor's flag,
while beneath could be seen the col-
ors of the union jack placed there at
the request of the Gaynor family in
recognition of 4he courtesy extended
by the city of Liverpool upon the ar-
rival of the mayor's body in that city
after his death at sea. Crossed
branches of palms of victory were the
only floral decorations on the cover
of the coffin. Those branches were
sent by the famil.v. Hehind the bier
hung , the draped picture of Mayor
Gaynor.

Many Pathetic: Incidents.
Pathetic' incidents were numerous

as men and women whom the late
mayor had befriended, looked upon
his face. Among them was a Rrook-lv- n

youth whose part Mayor Gaynor
took when it was alleged was being
persecuted by the police and which
resulted in an investigation and also
the removal of the boy's picture from
the rogue's gallery.

An old lady was heard to murmur,
"God rest his. soul," as she paused be-

side the coffin. She explained that
Mayor Gaynor's order closing the sa-

loons at 1 o'clock had saved her boy
from evil companions with whom he
loafed in these places.

Two nged women who hobbled into
the city hall on crutches, delayed the
movement of the line several seconds
as thev said a prayer.

While the thousands journeyed down
town to pay their respects in person,
thousand0 of others attended memori-
al services in many churches in all
parts of the city.

The public funeral services for
Mayor Gaynor will be held from Trin-
ity churcli at 11 o'clock Monday and
will be conducted by Bishop Greer.
Services for the overflow crowd fwill
be held at St. Paul's chapel, a few
blocks distant. The funeral procession
will move from the city hall at 10:T.O
o'clock down Broadway to Trinity
church. A regiment of police will lead
the procession in which8 also will bo
200 firemen and delegations from
every city department.

At noon the procession will move

LARKSPUR. ChI.. Sept. 22. This
town is practically depopulated of
men during the business hours on
working days, making it almost im-
possible to get juries. Judge Simp-
son announced that 1m John Smith 1

called and he is busy in San Francis-
co, Mrs. Smith must take his place.
In fact, women will be called to do
the bulk of duty In the police courtL.

MORF, OLI HACliriiOHS.
JEFFKRSOX CITY. ,Mo.. Sept. 22.

Missouri single women stand a far
better chance of matrimony than do
the average men of the state. There
are 143 single men in Missouri to ev-
ery 100 unmarried women, both rang-
ing in age from l." to 4 5 years.

placed the Brewers in the lead for
the association pennant v one point,
according to unofficial figures. By
local percentages, Milwaukee heads
the league with a percentage of .590,
with Minneapolis second with .5S9.

First game

ti;d COY AS COACH.
Te l Coy, the former Vale captain,

ij-- expected in New Prunswick Thurs-
day lo help coach the liutgers iV!
l ull team.

f 4
6 3

Lake,

Indianapolis ..103 rtOO 00 4

Minneapolis ... 100 000 020 3
Merz. Laroy and Livingston;

Smith and Rondeau.
Second game

Indianapolis ..002 000 01 3
Minneapolis ..000 000 0000

Schardt and Casey; Burns,

Tomorrow TuesdayJO
4 vl

Mog- -

INDIANS AKi; STU()(i.
Football coaches who wen to Car-

lisle Saturday to see the Indians in
action, were favorably impress al by
the latent strength of the redskins.
The only other contest ot itn por'aii'. e
showed the University of Maine to be
in none too good condition for .Us

tuslu with Harvard on Saturday.

500 Ladies' Umbrellas, on Sale 95cUmpires Wester- -

SOMi: HUSKY FAMILY.
PALISADE. Vlo.. Sept. 22. Mr.

and Mrs. JoTm C. Worth of this town
and 13 children weigh over 2, GOO

pounds .

Worth weighs 23 0. his wife 233, and
the youngest daughter 1S3.

ridge and Owens,
volt and O'Brien.

DANCINfi TO I't'IKJATOKY.
SOUTH NOUWALK. Conn.. Sept.

22. "In dress, dance and practices,
modern society seemingly is going
straight to purgatory," said the Kev
James B. Werner, in CI race Episcopal
church "here. "However," he added,
"this good old world of ours will right
itself in due time."

llAUVAKl IS 1ILSKY.
When Harvard goes into action in

its opening game with the University
Maine, a gridiron machine averag-

ing ISi to a man will take the held
for the Crimson. Priekley, Hani wick
and Brad lee are slated for the backs.

A Regular 1.50 to 2.00 value
25 different carved and plain handles, in modish

black, hand carved mission, plain mission, green ebony
and ebonine.

Made of American Taffeta tape edge, a!! silk case
regular 1.50 to 2.00 values.

On Sale Tomorrow

nRY r.v ikci;lspost.
KIAVOOD. The tl

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Mays,
nortli of this city, was sent by parcels
post to Mrs. Mays mother. Mrs. Mays
wanted to go to Elwood and when the
postman came she sent the Infant five
miles In the opposite direction to be
cared for by Us grandmother. The
postage was 12 cents.

coach is chi:i:iu:i.
Norman Harwood, formerly ejuai'-tcrl-ac- k

of the University of Virginia,
who is assisting Coach Thorp with
Uordham university's football sjuad,
introduced an ovation. At his sug-
gestion Thorp placed heavily pa'ule-- l

osts in the scrub held and in-

tends to instruct his backs just hou to
luck an opening and run through a
broken field. The backs will run at
Xull speed between the posts.

A 1.50 to 2.00 Ladies' Umbrella 95c
uriiT hy yati:rmi:lox.

JEFFERSONYILLE. Harry Can-
non, son of Thomas Cannon, a quarry-ma- n,

was severely injured when struck
in the face by a watermelon rind dur-
ing a friendly batle which followed a
watermelon feast. The rind contain-
ing a knife, nearly severed the boy's
nose. Come and See Us'

I from Trinity church to Brooklyn
hritige and tnence io iireenwouu cem-
etery, the place of interment. Geo. Wyman & Co.

i:iN at piunciitox.
Heavy rains tor the pa.--t forty-eig- ht

hours have turned the Princeton held
into a sea of mud and seriously inter-
feres with practice.

HAD 1R0 CIIAXCKS.

PROLONGING LIFE

IN DIABETES
On Monday. Sept. rh. V.nf2. San Pran- -

e!-e- o .hull'? p;i 1 dished nil otTer tllflt i
unique, :e follows :

"To show that Codela containing opium
uhl'h IH-- up neeretion. cntmnonly ued
In IMnbcte i wrong nnd that Fulton's
IH-ibete- o Compound, uhieh contains no
qhim or sedatives loit promotes secre-

tions, is right, we will say that if four
physicians f good standing In this elty
will send up a Idsibetlc tvtwen nfty and
seventy years f age, strong enough t

all at our ffce. .showing high spiflV
gravity thirst anl si large quantify f su-
gar, we will with tliK mild Infusion t
hlp ti e liver oxidize tJie tgar ami
star-hes- . atteaipt to return hltn in s1ty
dts wit 1 half of tht hi i gar ellnvlnaeit.
with thirst synq-toin- largely r'lua and
en ,, roal f recovery. If we fnil v
v. Ill jn:!'li:h the f:'t; if we su-ee- l the

'i.'s1im ins to aknovldg it. Wo w:nit
:: priftout w!i.m wo can toth trut. Tlil
vrTcr !s i.ot hi tl. tiat u re of n canN-st- . li:t
to loniops:rato that life can he prolTiged

r r'over1"v nI In many ensos f Iln-ln-:- s

mw lying iinlr eodln."
If vorj have I!a! otes atol are ef md-ll-

Maury I. Jcj-- s. ;r::.. :;...!
oi;s white i ' .i -

.
- i

RYE. X. Y.. Sept. 22. The
gentlewomen with valuable prop- -
erty near Port Chester who re- -
cently advertised In a newspaper
for "an unselfish, decent, self-sup- -

porting man for a husband", has
heard from lSn men throughout
the country. It Is said she has
made a final choice of a wealthy
widower living In the outskirts of
Chicago.

DESPERATE HUNT ON

FOR DOG MURDERER

LOS AXGELES. Cal.. Sept. 22. All
the men and women of Sierra Madro
have joined in a vigorous search for
the person who shot and seriously
wounded Mrs. Anita Baldwin Mc-Claughr- y's

$10,000 Russian wolfhounr
Kies. A Sl.ooo reward is beiner offer-
ed by Mrs. McClanshry for the rcoun-drel- 's

apprehension.

started it. After sunfall erch day
Mrs. Welch can be seen on the road
leading from Hillsborough to Half-moo- n

Ray, walking directly in the
rear of her big automobile. She usu-
ally walks four miles. Th; 'autowalk" removes fat.

iu:k(.i:ii to ciiic ;o.
Tho prospects of the Wisconsin foot-

ball aggregation were dimmed hy the
announcement that Iouis Perger, last
x ear's reserve halfback, who was de-peiid- e.i

on as a star this season, will
attend Chicago unier-ity- . Moffett.

ounted on as this year's tailback, will
mt be In line.

Perger. under the onferotu-- e rules.
will r."t be p. rtiutb d to play at Uhi-- t

ago until 1 1 4.

o s t h i father and ' n t . - : r :

for lawyers, v. .1 t:.i
expanses aiel b t :n
lion with trial. ra ''.!ti and h;r:i.--.-- f, tV .;. .

over il"'1.

til recently, no women w re permitted
to ascent Fuji's snired !.q,es. An-
other record will ), stablished wh n
Sajuro Ota. S3 years of age, v. iil a --

eomplish his loOth as , nsion of
Crown Prince Hirhito. ofJapan, in ears of ni-'-e. often expr-ss- -

s his earnest desire to ( limb up K iji.
He hopes to do so t li Is-- .war with
Prince Yi. h!s pal. formerly f r-.-

'. r.
prince of Korea.

"FATHER AND I 'BROKE'."
SAYS MAURY I. DIGGS

LADIES. YOU "AUTO WALK" K UK II. STILL WOKKs.
.ST. L'-CI- S'-j-t- Althoughluce r ever you owo if to votirsclf and

family t try Fulte"H luat'otic Coniiuid
j r- - gir.g up. Ir nu !e 1 . a 1 at Woj-l-

HOLDS
A WORLD'S RECORD

Tokyo, Japan, Sept. 2 2. A Japan-
ese girl seven years old has climbed
Mount Fiji. 13.000 feet high, unaid-
ed, thereby establishing a record. Cn- -

!. Cr .a J : . es 1

TOO Of,l TO YFI.
RALEIGH. X. C. Sept. 22. Declar-

ing hi.nself 102 Joseph Mclntyre ask-
ed for a license to take his seventh
wlf The preceding six have died.
The county otllcials declined on the
ground that Mclntyre was to oold. The
bride-to-b- e gave her age. as 0.

I.TheHillsborough. Cal.. Sepl

st;; optimistic.
Coach Siagg of 'h:.igo. today is-s- u

d a statement, in wh.ch lie aid he
was starting ): with the most
pro-".Ni:i-

g mat rial !, had ir faced
at tb.e beginning of a football ar.

ma r.v. V.V.Iiai.. i.rr.d?. a l.o-th- -r"smart set" colony of H'llsborough
has introduced a new craze. It's the
-- auto walk". Mrs. Andrew E. Welch

S'riei.M. ruhl'e Ir:tg Store.
Ak for pamph'ef r wrlt to .loJm .7.

Fulton Company. S in Fram isoo. - Adr.
:i .:; h.- - woi k. la .rjv hno

SAX FRANCISCO. Cal.. Sept. 2 2. his :c ,! .y rs

Polly and Her Pals Copyright. 1013. International News Service. Poor Trusting Pa
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